Some Activities:

Think of some of the important jobs that animals do for people. What kinds of animals work in certain jobs? What kinds of animals work with police? What kinds of animals work with the military? What kind of animals help keep you safe? What kinds of animals help keep you happy? What are your favorite kind of animal helpers?

What are the different ways that animals can help humans?

1. Smell
2. Catch
3. Carry
4. Search
5. Love

Some Detective Stories:

- Police Cat  
  E HINKES  
- Traffic Pups  
  E MEADOWS  
- Aero and Officer Mike: Police Partners  
  E RUSSELL  
- Sammy, Dog Detective  
  J 363.232 BARE  
- Police Dogs  
  J 363.232 PRESNALL  
- Detector Dogs: Sniffing Out Trouble  
  J 363.232 MCGINTY  
- Search and Rescue Dogs  
  J 636.70886 GEORGE

Animals Help Us

(“Are You Sleeping”)

Animals help us,
Animals help us,
In many ways,
In many ways,
They keep us safe and happy,
They keep us safe and happy,
Every day,
Every day.